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Abstract 

Gladiolus is one of the most popular cut flowers for its majestic spikes. An experiment was conducted to 

study the effect of Gibberellic acid (GA3), N6- Benzyl adenine (BA) and Triacontanol each at 25 ppm, 50 

ppm and 100 ppm on the biochemical changes in the corms of Gladiolus (Gladiolus grandiflorus L.) cv. 

American Beauty following RBD with 10 treatments replicated thrice grown at Uttar Banga Krishi 

Viswavidyalaya, India from October, 2013 to April, 2014. Application of GA3 @ 50 ppm increased non-

reducing sugar content of corms (0.665 mg/ g of fresh weight) and corm protein content (6.02 mg/g of 

fresh weight) whereas, Triacontanol @ 50 ppm improved phenol content of corms (1.07 mg/g of fresh 

weight) but, Triacontanol @ 100 ppm improved the reducing sugar content (4.089 mg/ g of fresh weight) 

and enzyme activity of corms (2.73 ∆490nm/min/g fresh weight). 
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1. Introduction 
Gladiolus is a monocotyledonous, perennial bulbous flowering plant belongs to the plant 
family Iridaceae [1], originated from Mediterranean region and South Africa [2]. Gladiolus is 
the one of the most popular cut flower in the world for its majestic spikes [3].The spikes are 
very attractive and elegant which is containing various coloured florets with long vase-life and 
hence it is called as ‘Queen of the Bulbous flowers’ [4]. It is called as ‘Sword lily’ because of 
its sword like leaves. Gladiolus hold fourth place as a cut flower in international market after 
Rose, Carnation and Chrysanthemum [5]. Cut flower trade has become a profitable enterprise 
for many flower growing countries like United States, Holland, Netherland, Thailand, Italy, 
France, Polland, Bulgaria, Brazil, India, Australia and Israel etc. [6]. In India, the major 
gladiolus growing states are West Bengal, New Delhi, Jammu and Kashmir, Uttar Pradesh, 
Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu etc. [7]. In West Bengal, the major producing districts are Darjeeling, 
Midnapore (East & West), Nadia, Jalpaiguri, Howrah, North 24-Pargana etc. [8]. Besides cut 
flowers, the corms of G. edulis are consumed by roasting them and G. quartinianus corms 
were used as food and cooking beverage in Bassa (Africa). Ancient Greek used the roasted 
corms of G. italicus as food. G. apicatus is used as food by Lakoja tribe (Africa) and G. 
zambesiacus by Njelekwas of East Africa [9]. De Meyer (1982) [10] stated that the corms of 
Psittacinus Hybrid contained high amount of carbohydrates mostly as starch (65.4 to 78.61%) 
and protein (12.6 to 18.5%). The corms contained pentosan (2.91%), fat (0.58%), saponin and 
ash (sulphated, 3.48%) and after thorough extraction, glucose, xylose and arabinose were also 
found in corms. Amino acid analysis revealed the presence of glycine, threonine, glutamic 
acid, alanine, proline, tyrosine, valine isoluecine and some unidentified compounds in 
Gladiolus [11].  
Plant growth regulators are the organic chemical compounds which influence the plant growth, 
crop yield and flower quality by altering the plant physiological process when applied in very 
minute quantity [12] which enhance the source-sink relationship or stimulate the translocation of 
photo-assimilates thereby influencing the plant growth, flower formation, fruit development, 
seed development and ultimately enhance the productivity of the crops [13]. Among the 
different groups of plant growth regulators, three potential compounds namely - Gibberellic 
acid (GA3), N6 Benzyl Adenine (BA) and Triacontanol have been chosen for this experiment to 
evaluate the effect of those plant bioregulators on the biochemical changes occurred in 
Gladiolus corms as BA and GA3 are well reputed for growth promoting and storage reserve 
enhancing activities and the plant growth regulatory activity of triacontanol, a 30 carbon 
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containing alcohol having a molecular weight of 438, was 

first discovered by Ries et al. (1977) [14] in alfalfa (Medicago 

sativa L.) 

 

2. Material and Methods 

The details of the site of experiment, materials used and 

methodology adopted during the course of study are discussed 

herewith.The experiment was conducted following 

randomized block design with 10 treatments replicated thrice 

under optimum tilth.The data were analysed according to the 

Fisher’s analysis of variance techniques using mstatC 

software. Healthy, disease-free corms of Gladiolus cv. 

American Beauty were selected, treated with Carbendazim 50 

WP (Bavistin) @1g/ lit of water for an hour at 7 days prior to 

planting and the weight and diameter of the corms were 

measured before planting (Table – 1). 

 
Table 1: Average weight and diameter of corms before planting 

 

Treatment 
Diameter of corm before 

planting (mm) 

Weight of corm before 

planting (g) 

T0 39.16 22.50 

T1 40.56 26.00 

T2 38.97 21.67 

T3 37.82 20.83 

T4 37.46 20.83 

T5 38.28 21.67 

T6 38.36 21.39 

T7 37.05 20.00 

T8 38.69 22.78 

T9 39.12 22.78 

S.Em± 1.2401 1.2820 

C.D at 5% NS NS 

 
The treatment details along with notations are presented herewith. 

 

T0 Control 

T1 GA3 @ 25 ppm 

T2 GA3 @ 50 ppm 

T3 GA3 @ 100 ppm 

T4 BA @ 25 ppm 

T5 BA @ 50 ppm 

T6 BA @ 100 ppm 

T7 Triacontanol @ 25ppm 

T8 Triacontanol @ 50 ppm. 

T9 Triacontanol @ 100 ppm 

 

Time of application of plant growth regulators: The plant 

growth regulator solutions were applied twice – one as 

dipping of corms in solutions before planting (for six hours) 

and second at 21 days after planting at vegetative growth 

stage (spraying of solutions). 

 The reducing sugar in the corms of Gladiolus cv. 

American Beauty was estimated following the method of 

Nelson, N. (1944) and read the absorbance of blue colour 

at 620 nm. [15] 

 The non-reducing sugar from the corms of gladiolus was 

measured through the processes followed by Nelson, N. 

(1944) and read the absorbance at 620nm. [15] 

 The corm protein concentration was analyzed by Lowry’s 

method (1951) [16]. It was calculated against the BSA 

standard curve. All the parameters were expressed as

mg/g fresh weight of tissue. 

 Enzyme (Peroxides) activity was determined as observed 

in Sadasivam and Manickam (1996) [17] and expressed as 

∆490nm/min/g fresh weight of tissue. [16] 

 The total phenol content of corm was estimated using 

Folin-ciocalteau reagent following the method of Malick 

and Singh (1980) [18] and expressed as mg/g fresh weight 

of tissue. 

 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Reducing sugar content of corms  

The effect of plant growth regulators on the reducing sugar 

content in corms of gladiolus cv. American Beauty was found 

statistically non-significant. Corms and plants treated with 

Triacontanol @ 100 ppm showed the highest reducing sugar 

content (4.089 mg/g of fresh weight) at this stage. The 

reducing sugar content was found minimum (4.052 mg/g of 

fresh weight) with GA3 @ 100 ppm (Table – 2). 

 

3.2. Non-reducing sugar content of corms  

The effect of plant growth regulators on the non-reducing 

sugar estimation in the corms of gladiolus cv. American 

Beauty was found statistically non-significant. Corms and 

plants treated with GA3 @ 50 ppm showed the highest non-

reducing sugar content (0.665 mg/g of fresh weight). The 

non-reducing sugar content was found minimum (0.637 mg/g 

of fresh weight) with BA @ 25 ppm treatment (Table – 2). 

 

3.3. Corm protein content  

The effect of plant growth regulators on protein content of 

gladiolus corms cv. American Beauty was found statistically 

significant. Corms and plants treated with GA3 @ 50 ppm 

produced highest corm protein content (6.20 mg/g of fresh 

weight) which was statistically at par with the effect of BA 

@100 ppm (6.05 mg/g of fresh weight) and Triacontanol @ 

25 ppm (5.94 mg/g of fresh weight). Corm protein content 

was found minimum (1.67 mg/g of fresh weight) with 

Triacontanol @ 100 ppm treatment (Table – 2). 

 

3.4. Enzyme activity of corm  

Statistically significant effect was observed on the enzyme 

activity of corms of gladiolus when treated with plant growth 

regulators at varied levels (Table – 2). Corms and plants 

treated with Triacontanol @ 100 ppm showed the maximum 

enzyme activity (2.73 ∆490nm/min/g fresh weight) of 

gladiolus which was statistically at par with the effect of 

control (2.60 ∆490nm/min/g fresh weights) and GA3 @ 50 

ppm (2.40 ∆490nm/min/g fresh weight). The minimum 

enzyme activity of corms was obtained from BA and 

Triacontanol @ 25 ppm (1.93 ∆490nm/min/g fresh weight) 

treatments. 

 

3.5. Corm phenol content  

The effect of plant growth regulators on the phenol content in 

corms of gladiolus cv. American Beauty was found 

statistically non-significant (Table 2). Corms and plants 

treated with Triacontanol @ 50 ppm showed the highest 

phenol content (1.07 mg/g of fresh wt) and Triacontanol @ 25 

ppm showed the minimum (0.19 mg/g of fresh weight). 
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Table 2: Effect of plant growth regulators on enzyme activity, reducing sugar, non-reducing sugar, protein and phenol content of corms of 

Gladiolus cv. American Beauty 
 

Treatment 

Reducing Sugar content 

of Corm (mg/g of fresh 

weight) 

Non Reducing Sugar 

content of Corms (mg/g 

of fresh weight) 

Corm protein 

content (mg/g of 

fresh weight) 

Enzyme activity of Corm 

(∆490nm/min/g fresh weight) 

Corm Phenol 

content (mg/g of 

fresh weight) 

T0 4.075 0.647 2.75 2.60 0.20 

T1 4.068 0.651 4.54 2.07 0.55 

T2 4.063 0.665 6.20 2.40 0.62 

T3 4.052 0.639 3.50 2.27 0.28 

T4 4.053 0.637 3.15 1.93 0.27 

T5 4.070 0.649 2.96 2.07 0.49 

T6 4.083 0.643 6.05 1.93 0.38 

T7 4.069 0.639 5.94 1.93 0.19 

T8 4.072 0.647 3.50 1.80 1.07 

T9 4.089 0.659 1.67 2.73 0.72 

S. Em± 0.02 0.01 0.30 0.15 0.25 

C.D at 5% NS NS 0.89 0.43 NS 

 

In the present experiment application of GA3 @ 50 ppm 

increased the non-reducing sugar content of corms (0.665 mg/ 

g of fresh weight) and corm protein content (6.02 mg/g of 

fresh weight). Improvement of growth and flowering of 

gladiolus through exogenous application of GA3 can be 

attributed to enhance the source-sink relationship or to 

stimulate the translocation of photo-assimilates was also 

observed by Khan et al., (2013) [19] in gladiolus. It is a growth 

promoter in several crop plants like ginger [20]. In the present 

experiment application of Triacontanol @ 50 ppm improved 

phenol content of corms (1.07 mg/g of fresh weight). 

Triacontanol @ 100 ppm improved the reducing sugar content 

of corm (4.089 mg/ g of fresh weight) and enzyme activity of 

corm tissues (2.73 ∆490nm/min/g fresh weight). Triacontanol 

improves the better root development, resulting effective 

utilization of nutrient as well as improved the photosynthetic 

activity in crops and thus increases flowering, reduces flower 

and fruit drop, improves nitrogen fixation, enzyme activities, 

free amino acids, reducing sugars and soluble protein of 

plants as observed by Ries (1985) [21] and Ries (1991) [22]. 

Exogenous application of Tricontanol improved the growth 

and flowering in plants may be due to their triggering effect 

on photosynthesis. In other words it enhances the rate of 

photosynthesis in plant thereby improving growth and 

flowering. Triacontanol-mediated improvement in growth, 

yield, photosynthesis, protein synthesis, uptake of water and 

nutrients, nitrogen-fixation, enzymes activities and contents of 

free amino acids, reducing sugars, soluble protein, and active 

constituents of essential oil were observed in various crop 

plants [22-25]. It enhances the physiological efficiency of the 

cells and exploits the genetic potential of plant to a large 

extent. In fact, it increased free amino acids, reducing sugars, 

and soluble protein of rice (Oryza sativa L.) and maize (Zea 

mays L.) [22].  

 

5. Summary and Conclusion 

In the present experiment application of GA3 @ 50 ppm 

increased the non- reducing sugar and protein content of 

Gladiolus corms. Application of Triacontanol @ 50 ppm 

increased the phenol content of corm and Triacontanol @ 100 

ppm resulted the maximum content of reducing sugar and 

improving enzyme activity in corms. These two Plant Growth 

Regulators increased storage reserve in corms which might be 

ultimately reflected in growth and production and hence 

considered as promising for Gladiolus cultivation. 
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